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CAMPAIGN FOR COTTON 
KEN TO BE NEXT MONTH 

Cotton Association Men Will I’ul on a 

Campaign to Obtain Members 
for the Arkansas Itraneli. 

Little Rock, Jan. -(Special) It 
has been definitely decided by the 
State and National Headquarters of 
the American Cot n Association licit 
the campaign for members of the or- 

ganization will be nind'o in Arkans is 

about the middle of February There 
have been some unavoidable delays,1 
but now it i- assured that i:* ciiiii- 

paign will be put on at that time in as 

many counties as may be ready. 
There are mor ■ than half of the coun- 

ties, in which active chairmen are at 

work completing their preliminary 
organizations, and others are being al- 
most daily. 

Harve Jordan, National Campaign 
Director, advises the State organiza- 
tion that Col. Thomas J. Shackelford, 
chairman of the Financial Committee 
of the American Association, will 
come to Arkansas in February for a 

ten (fays’ tour of the cotton counties, 
He will hold district meetings at as 

many points as possible, laying before 
the people the plans and purposes of 

the organization. He will be accom- 

panied' by D. C. Welty, a member of 
the Executive Commit!: e, and Dr. Geo. 
L. Sands, State Campaign Manager, 
Immediatly following these meetings, 
the campaign for membership will be 
launched. 

A statewide convention ot bankers, 
farmers, merchants and allied busi- 
ness interests will be held at Dallas 
cn January 27th for the purpose of 

perfecting the Texas Division. The 

men behind the movement in Texas 

are the strongest and most successful 

in the business affairs of that state. 

A national meeting of the Association 

of the American Cotton Association 
will be held the first week in Febru- 

ary, probably at Montgomery. 
The Arkansas Association last week 

voted in favor for Montgomery for this 

meeting. 

NEW UNION STATION UIIGEO 

Movement Started at Texarkana for 

Larger Passenger Station. 

Texarkana, Jan. 11.—With the re- 

turn of the railroad's to private owner- 

ship in March, it is announced that 

an effort will be made to induce the 

lines entering Texarkana to build a 

new union passenger station or en- 

large the present one. which is inade- 

quate to meet the demands ot the rap- 

idly increasing traffic. 

The present building is of brick 

and was built 30 years ago, being in-1 

tended for the sole use of the Iron 

Mountain and Missouri Pacific. Since 

that time the Cotton Belt, the Kan- 

sas City Southern and' the Texas, 

Shreveport and Natchez roads have 

obtained depot privileges and now run 

their passenger trains into the sta- 

tion. 

—*— ! 
The Methodist Missionary Society 

will meet with Mrs. Clyde Briant Wed- 

nesday afternoon. 

MTATK Ill's MM' 

Stall* Mini' 1 »**.|i«* t««r Mm« Will lime 
to liht up Hi- llMrf, 

l.illle Rock. Jan In tSp-iiall 
The slate having won r contention in 

the Shaw case, w t! bn-tinn 
circuit court sustaln.-d • ;«iv llrot eh In 
Ills removal of elta .state Mine In 

spool or. the c •• .i a w 

out delay to the S i:e, r Iir( I ,r t 

final hearing. 
it was th" tint!' * '.tr..I that an 

apt—Rl v olt Id I ■ t- n ole-.-, and i 
is expected ths* it ii! !. (I.anted t' 
the Suptenii Co1,!!' ■ in ■ ter affect 
in:: the pultlie !*it-r»-t 

This is th< d -ire of all parties eon 

corned, as it is ni ce rily <t -i : 

more or lets distortion. ■ on :k > huii 

of the uneertafntv 

win. >or \sh riiiiiM ii itm 

VMoriicj fdncral Palmer lleclaits 
Wilson Not a ( amlidate. 

Philadelphia. Pan 11 \ttorn<-; 
(lent r;il A. Mitchell Palmer was uuot 
e<l to interviewers to the effect that 
persons in close touch with President 
Wilson are certain that he will not 

seek re-election. 
“The president.' Mr P timer is ipto'. 

et«* ns saying, “realizes tha* then- is a 

certain sentiment throughout the 

country again ! a chief executive run- 

ning for a 'bird term, and while he 
lias nd made any definite declaration 
that he will not be a candidate th.. 
year, his personal friends know e 

will not even consider it." 
--n— — 

HAM) TORN FROM ROM 

Second Occident in Few Weeks at tlic 
I (label Oil Hill. 

Idaho), Jan. 10.—-Corbet Works, a 

young man. 19 years old. had his right 
arm torn entirely off between the el- 

bow and the shoulder Friday night at 

the Ale-Curtain Cotton Oil .Mill in this 
eitv. The young man attempted to put 
on a belt and his arm was caught in 
the belt with the above result. 

Young Works was conveyed to his 

home, which is near the oil mill and 

medical attention was given him tit 

once. He was resting as well its could 
be expected as we go to press. 

This is the second accident which 
has occurred recently at the oil mill. 
Just a short time ago a young man 

was killed in about the same manner 

-o- 

GRANTS STAY OK EXKITTION 

Phillips (dimly Insurrectionists Get 
New Lease oil Life. 

Little Rock, Jan. 10.—(Special! 
Stays of execution for Id negroes un 

der d'eath sentences for murders al- 

leged to have been committed during 
the recent negro insurrection in Phil- 

lips county, Arkansas, were issued by 
the Arkansas supreme court today, 
following the tiling of appeals from 
the lower court's decision by attor- 

neys for the negroes. 
The stays defer the execution inde- 

finitely. Should the supreme court 

aftirra the death sentence, new execu- 

tion dates would be fixed in a procla- 
mation issued by the governor. 

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD. 

The man who pays $30 a month to 
live in a $3,000 house pays for the 
house in a little over eight years.— 
but the house still belongs to the land- 
lord. 

He your own landlord! Huy or build 
a home of your own; accumulate 
salable property instead or rent re- 

ceipts. 

There are a half-dozen different 

ways for a man—a responsible man of 

small means to finance the building of 
a home. We will be glad to explain 
them. 

ARKANSAS STATE BANK 
ASHDOWN, ARKANSAS 

ANOTHER LIBERTY LOAN 
IS POSS’BLE FOR FUTURE 

Wtcretary Llitss Warns Congress 
Vg.iitod U) Large (Millay. 

I»el t Itelllg lit'dlK I- l. 

Washington I n 1-’. Another[ 
l.ilicrty loan wilt »>• n> ■ ssar; f Con-' 
ki embarks in. "new In .| of! 

(large expendituri nr r^lm-s he ag- 
Ji. rlr v.iltl 1 ret ar.v 

j ti'rcian 1 in a t e u.ein. tonight 
ling torth ib gi>\e. n■ er! linan- 
il eondiiinl! Il I* e (i; n* \ level 

j ! refilled and m v. exp- ndi' are* are 

Ik i ilnwn. the turn ita eonie in the 
li.|e ot government fitvineiny. he said. 

Marring conyre-slonal net ion men-' 
tf'ii d Mr »S! -s believ'd tin Treas- 

ury would h able to pay its wn way 
in.m lax and war saving receipts. 
Vlthotigh further Issues of Treasury 
certificates r indebt, iness may be 

eXp.S'ted. th* \ Will be reili'e 1. (1 front 

cash rather than through the ile of 

new issues i.f • ■rtilieates for tic first 
time since he in lt'77. The secre- 

tary directed ati 'tition to statements 

made in Sept tuber in which tie ex- 

pr". ed the opinain licit the srain 
htid less tied and that alir Titulary 
1 k government's tinamia! problems 
would more easily be solved 

IN'bl liflmr Reduced. 
Ah iM.ii alive :>f the progrcs- made 

in solution : Mi ■> proMct- s. Mr. 
(.la.- iii.inteii' to r. .In ti between 

September 1 and January 1 in the na- 

tion's gross debt ami in ho two 

I ela.s s of e ertiheates of imi -etetlness 

outstanding. The gross debt on Sep 
I ember til'sl. $2lJ.5H5.70l,6JS. is $25,- 
s 7 su7 January 1. Reduction in 

the floating debt (unmat ur-d Treas- 

| ury eeniticates of ind"bt ■<i;■ » of 

*e,j. 652,250 has been in. I- since 
Si plumber 1. leaving the total out- 

standing obligations of this nanirc at 

$...57Ms5.b;ju on January 1. A re- 

duction of $685,726,500 was re-ported 
in the outstanding so-called loan cer- 

tificates. leaving $1,226,661.0000 of 

these to he founded. 
laian certificates outstanding Jan- 

uary 1 were of issues maturing Jan- 

uary 2. January 15, February 2 and 

| February 16 All, the- secretary said, 

j have I en or will be paid out of cash 

j on hut d January 1. or from proceeds 
of al s of t1(\ certificates issued in 

anticipation ot any one of four tax 

install.uents elue during the year, 
■— — o- 

sxfchix; oil. i> mii.i.kit 

li.rec Companies Vre llrlllinir Tes* 

Wells >eur Texarkana. 

Texarkana. Jan. 12. <Ml and gas 

development activities are te-ing r< 

| sumei both In Miller county and 
Howie county. Tex. Many lo<-il ireii 

I believe there are large deposits of oil 
1 
or gas in this vicinity and they tr-1 

showing their faith by placing their 

| money 
Th* Farmers' Oil and !? 'fining 

(\impuity. which has leases on ib -i 

| 1.. m acres in Miller county, ha"' an- 

nounced that they will begin dri'ilng 
soon 

--o ■ -■ — 

Will. M'lMl Ml ( II MOM1 

j fuieric;.a Ked 1 ru« Will wpeini $l.v 

(lOO.tK)u of Foreign Kellef. 

Washington. Jan 1 k 1 lM Vuo-ri 

I >an Red Cross will spend $ ai.iioii.ooo 

j this year. 
Out of a ft nd of that amount avail 

I a hit* for the years work IK* ... 

has been set asici. for Kurop* n r« 

lief, $1.1.000,000 for Use at home and 

$1,250,000 for complet lit-i it- I"'1 

gram in Siberia. 
in making public pi ms im Hu- <*n 

lying forward of the It* 1 ro>< f*» •' 

time activities, Dr. Livli * 1 

rand, head ot the Red Cross h-clared 

that a considerable reserve must be 

held for emergency calls a I ■‘U1 

possible events as the opening t H“- 

sia to intercourse with tin inn a 

States.” 
Wilh appeals infinitely he. 1' 

Cross resources and unable t '" 

on additions to ils total funii m 

the year, the Executive column w a, 

said, found it "wise and noc.s o> to 

consider the application of iis Cnnd- 

so that the soundest sense -*f proper 
tion might prevail.” 

_n_ 

ONE WAY TO 00 IT 

Housewives Will Quit ltu> hie Exten- 
sive Hoods from Merchant*. 

Texarkana, Jan. 12. Over 400 Tex j 
crkana women today formed the 
Housewives league and sign. .I pit 
to refrain from purehufing articles of 
food and clothing, the price of which 
they believed to be excessive It was 
also agreed to stop Ang expensive 
out-of-season vega^f | and fruits 

m 1 

JUDGE M'CORD MAXES 
REPORT CF YEAR’S WORK' 

_ 
i 

I.itfle Kiver 4'oniitv .Indue 'lakes a 

Splendid Reporl of The Years’ 
Work in This County. 

lo tlie people ot' Little River county: 
I feel like I want to give you some 

"‘hat an outline of my veer’s work us 

t'ounty and Probate Judge. It lias 
1 '-n a very busy year with me. full of 
at'xiety atid caaerness. I have work- 
ed day and night to try to advance 
e': iy interest of Little '.liver county, 
pad I guess 1 have placed more stress 
on road improvement than anything 
else. Feeling that there was nothing 
that could he done that would boast 
the country mtire than good roads. 

And I have worked' very hard as lots 
of the people will know right with the 
road gang, and have spent lots of 
money to get the desired results and 
have made some mistakes 1 know 
along the way. but no one will say that 
tin v were not honest and tell the 
truth. I know that T havn’t pleased 
everybody and didn't try to, only in 
an honest and legitimate way. I 

know I have taken some authority and 
done some things that my opposers 
criticise me for. 1 have done nothing 
officially that 1 want to hide from any 
body in Little River county.. The 
County Judge of Little River county 
was made road commissioner by the 
'eaislature of 1 !*I!♦. and T took the 
authority to buy a car for the road 
commissioner lo use in the discharge 
of his duties in looking after the roads. 
I could have bought a cheaper ear 

than I did but I did not think it was 

economy to do so. because I wanted' 
to be on tlie road working instead of 
b»ing in the repair shop waiting for 
the car to be repaired, 

i bought tlie ear out of tlie County 
General fund, hut I expect to repay 
out of the road tax some of these days. 
The running expense and up-keep of 

tiiis car lias been paid out of tlie var- 

ious road districts, which I think was 

right When I was working in a dis- 

trict I would charge that district with 

so much for car expense, one or two 

dollars per day owing to how much I 

used' that ear, and I tried to be worth 

more to the different districts in the 

way of personal work and overseeing 
the bunch I had at work. If I had not 

been there in person I would have had 

to hire some one else to do which I 

did. I also bought some machinery 
and teams to he used in road construc- 

tion work, and atn paying for them 

out of road district brid’ge fund, a fund 

out of each district set apart for 

hridire purposes, and all other kinds 

of expense that eonsttute road con- 

struction. and would charge each dis- 

trict six dollars per day for each 

team amt driver. Will someone say 

that s more than you allow the regu- 

lar overseers for terms and drivers? 

tee but we put in from to 11 hours 

a a’ay and overseers, lots of them put 
in from six to eight hours a day. The 

tractor that we used in grading roads, 
I ehargeil each district from ten to 

thirty dollars a day. owing to the num- 

ber of hours worked in a day. The 

charges ran from teu to twenty dol- 
lars per mile of road grading. We 

made from 1* to 6 rounds to the road, 

it loos like now that we haven't dbne 

much, hut who could have prevented 
weather conditions from being what 

they have been. If you could 1 wish 

you had I exper t to continue work- 

ing the roads with the road teams and 

road tractor as long us 1 am county 

Judgt because i think it is a much 
better and cheaper plan to work the 

roads this way, than to have them j 
worked tinder the old system of • or- : 

e» r* and free tabor, because a man t 

can't make a crop and work the road 1 

when it ought to be worked 

il voile wants to inspect the foilII- 

i> and Prolate Judges records, they 

are at tit, vourt house Ire* to Inspec- 

tion Hint it tiicri t* .my thing you 

aont understand t will take pleasure 
In explaining it to you 

I re, etv.-d ., gr.-at «b ul of i rilielsni 

wrt ngttiHy last veil about the tlek 

eradication work t only did what 

the law directed .oe to do Hut 

goody, no one will to criticise me 

nlmut cattle dipping this year, I am 

out of it now tmd am going to slay out 

ot It until the yuorum fotirt puts me 

into the -ere Ice* again, which I don t 

thir.k thev will *vtt from the action 

they took last tVtnhcr 

yours for better roads and belter 

br dges for Utile Klver county. 

P M Mrt'ORlV 
V—.— 

at I’rj'eatllle. 
J H IV <14 ot n^ar Hejrtonvtlle 4 I 

Saturday and * at- bai led Sundi.y a 

ernoon H« had ««ly really naovad 

to thU cuuuty 

LOTT BLILIMXJ SELLS 

Or. \. B. and ('. A. Bishop Pay $2:{.(I00 
for Property. 

Dr. A. B Bishop and son. C. A. Bish- 
op, bought the Lott building, consist- 
ing of a numb' r of business houses 
and office rooms, at the commission- 
er's sale Saturday. The price paid 
was $2;j,000 in cash. This is n very 
valuable piece of property, covering 
nearly three lots, Tr has seven ground 
floor rooms and an up stairs with a 

large lodge hull and nine office room 

and two bath rooms. The bidding 
was la reel v attended' and was u 

lively. Among the bidders were A. N 

LaGrone, of Foreman, .1. M. Johnson 
and A. Goldsmith made a joint bid as 

did T. B. Cook and Geo, Briant. S. C 

Reynolds, J. AJ. Sutton and Lon T. 

Jones, and H. R. Yeager. Yeager <v 

Jones were the next highest bidder to 

the Bishops. 

BUSINESS CHANGE 

(<»bi' Gra*:. Company Management 
( images Tiifs Week. 

Jake Cobb, who had active manage- 
ment of the Cobb Grain Company. h° 
sold his interest, to tiis father, C. S 
i obb, and has resigned his position to 

accept a position with the First Nat- 
ional Bank. Grover Cobb, who h: r- 

for several years been head bookkeep- 
er for the United Oil Mills, has re- 

signed that position to become active- 

ly engaged in the grain business. C, 
S. C hb. who lias taken an interest in 

the company, will also devote his time' 
to the grain business. The two. father | 
and son. are good business men and 

expect to push and expand' this grow- i 
ing business. 

-o—— 

RICH MONII SOCIETY 

Excelsior 1,Horary Society Holds a 

Meeting Friday. 

Richmond. Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The 
first meeting in the new year of the 

Excelsior Literary Society was held 

last Friday afternoon. A short pro- 

gram as follows was rendered: 
Piano solo. “Chop Stick Waltz,” Er- 

na Patterson. 

Reading, Miss Couch. 
Song. "A Mother's Rosary of Love,” 

by six girls, 
New officers were elected as follows: 

Clay DeLoney, president. 
Few Holmes, vice presdent. 
Dovie Nilson, secretary-treasurer. 
Will Mat Locke, sargeant at arms. 

Willie Adkins, librarian. 
Mrs. Bizzell, critic, 
Winnie Perry, reporter. 

<r>\VH IKl> (IF \SSin.T 

Texarkana. Jan. 10.—Following 
| rial lasting the greater portion of th 
! 'ay before Judge Or,o k in the Muni 

i i-ipal Court. Bert Faison a well knowr 

I young married man. was adjudged 
guilty on a charge of assault on ;. 

i -year-old girl and was fined $100 

ml costs. Notice of appeal was giv- 
r>. The victim of the alleged assault 
s Bertha Mae Barrett. 11-year-old 

| ‘'tighter of J. E. Barrett, a machinist 

JUDGE STEEL BACK ON 
THE BENCH THIS WEEK 

Grand Jury Adjourned Friday After 

Finding 78 Indictments — l’etif 

Jury Recessed Cnfil Tuesday. 

The Grand Jury completed its work 

Friday afternoon and adjourned after 

finding 78 indictments. The trial 

court also finished with the civil busi- 
ness Friday afternoon and took a re- 

cess until Tin-day morning. Judge 

Haynie. who exchanged time with 

Judge Steel last week, returned to his 
t ome and Tuesday morning Judge 
SSteo! was l ack on the bench. The 

morning was taken up largely with 

sounding the docket Some pleas of 

guilty and continuances were record- 
ed. 

Grand Jury Report. 
To the Hon. George R.. Haynie, Presid- 

ing Circuit Judge: 
We your Grand Jury beg leave to 

report that we have examined into all 

crimes of whiclt we had knowledge or 

receved informati: n. and in dong so 

have examined 181 witnesses and re- 

turned ino open court 78 indictments. 
We have examined the books and 

records of the County offices and find 
them neativ and well kept, and con- 

gratulate the people of the county up- 
on the uniform efficiency and court- 

esy of our officers, and we thank the 
officers for services rendered us dur- 
ing our labors. 

We have examined the court house 
and jail, and find them in good con- 

dition. and we congratulate the sheriff 
and the county health officer upon the 
unproved sanitary condition of the, 
jail. We appreciate the improvements 
made upon the court house by the 
County Judge, and would1 suggest 
some additional improvements upon 
the roof of the court house and that 
screens be placed upon the upstairs 
windows of the jail. Also that toilet 
accommodations be constructed for 
colored people. We have examined 
the County Farm and find it in good 
condition and1 inmates well cared for. 

We desire to especally thank your 
Honor for your excellent and instruc- 
tive charge of the law to us, and your 

assistance to us in the dispatch of our 

business. 

Having competed our investigations 
we respectfully ask to he discharged. 

F. M. DAVIS. Foreman. 
EMMET FRANKLIN, Clerk. 
-o- 

MRS. TOM CONLEY 

Was Buried Here Sunday Afternoon 

at One O’eloei. 

Mrs. Tom Conley, who died at Kl- 

Puso. last week, as previously noted 

by the News, was buried at Ashdown 

Sunday afternoon, the body arriving 
here Saturday night. The funeral 
was conducted from the Presbyterian 
church at 1.o'clock Sunday. Rev. S. K, 
Burnett conducting the services! A 

large number of friends followed her 
to her last resting place. Mrs. Con- 

ley spent her girlhood' in Ashdown 
and was much loved by all who knew 
her. She was living here at the time 
she went west for her health last sum- 

mer. She is survived by a husband 

| and a little son. 

! 837— GROVER 
.. #---■■ --- 

* CLEVELAND -1906 

Banked First 
Sixty Dollars 

The first money Cirover Cleveland ever 
earned was from his uncle, Lewis F. Allen. 
He got sixty dollars for six weeks’ work 

helping to compile a book, he banked 
the money in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Did you bank the first money you 
earned ? Are you banking your money 
now? 

See us today about opening an account. 
■v 

Banking of all kinds. 

yjAet ?ldtlma£6an£ 


